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bistorical wvriters w~ho combinte such rare gifts as
Fraucis Parkiuax%-- If wve except WVashington Irving
and Prcscott, thetre is ino Aniericau writer wvho shows
greatcr skill ini giving full! value to his rescarches.
Exenl Motley, thougli a writer of colisiderable talent,
is siot, oit the w!îole, so great a naster of bis pen as
Parkîîîaîî; irîdwdc the litter plcases, both by wliat lie
~ays and hy an imîpression whichi he leaves fsaiî
less than lie nîîght. say, and by avoiutg alike uiidue
elnîphisis anîd irtificial exaggeration.

His 1' Montcahni and WVolfe " w~i1l take its place as
a nmaster-pîece iii iinilitary history. It is probably the
best accounit of the îiast imiportanît %var in ur Colonial
perio<l.

Ili 1.1diin Io ic imîportzmlh:tria lrt ie 3

furiîishie' îîîî:itcrous ai ie tu 11)anzii es,*as ICIin 18
put fortli r sv .îite ... î/ro. The sceiies
of the stûry -ire iliose of recclît days, anid ini its progress
the reader is prteseuitci wi.. pictures of life oit botît
sides of the Atlanîtic.

Ii 1-366 lie pîibiihed '- h rw ok of i e, aîd il
ma:y alniost lxive c-icaped rcoflction that duriîîg
1-712 lic U.a, Proflessor of Horticulture nt Harvard.

lie rcivv<l the <Icarce of B.A. at Harvard fin ~4
alid a feiv vearster that of M.A.; lie ivas afterwardsi
miade Ili liiîsrary LL.D., a dcgrce whichi hîad pre-
viously beeit co:îferred uipoin 1dm by McGill Universityv
alid by WVIiias Coihege of Massachusetts. At the time
of his death Dr. Parkman was one of the seven luti-
bers of the Corperatioîî of Harvard University, a posi-
dion lie baid held for sixtecît vears. Hie was also Presi.
dent of the asahetsHistorical Society, corres-
ponding vieinber of the Royal Society of Canada, and

ilueniber of iiost of tie historical societies of Cinadamaid
the Untitedi States, as well as of varions leariucd socictits
ini1 :iîglaîîd ,aiîd on the Continient of Europe.

Il niay be added tliat duriing the Inter years ofliis
lifé lie suffered froni a disease of the eyes whidhi Inade
the use of thein olicîî impossible antd at best prccarious;
but such was lis energy ind iîîdotîîitahle persýeveraiîe
that lie worked on at his lifte'wcrk iii spite of ail
iînpedhnîelnts.

THE ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL

Ou Saturday. the ist of De-ceiibier, tis great iinonu-
ment of geinerosity was forznally o-,:e. by I-is Excel-
lency Lord Aberdeeii. Tlis evetit isof imîîportaxîceîîot
inerely to the city of Nfoitrt:.l but to Canada it large.
The conception of this ntoble tribtîte to omîr gracious
Quecli, intended tu couînieiomate thc jublte of lier
illustriaus reigii, we owe to Lord M.\ouîît-Steplitîî and
Sir Donald A. Smnitht, the latter of wlio:îî is the Chian-
cellor of our Unîiversity. To both iliese getîcrous-
lieartcd mîenî MNoltreal is ilidebted for iuauy solid ad-
vantagies. NicGilUiiiversitv eslx-ci.lly nives il debt of
gratitude to Sir Donald. whiclî il eali ofly re-P.ly by miak-
iîsg the uîîost of the great boolîs %v'hicl Ile lias Coîferred
upoti il. To the Unîiversity, and more pirtidularly to
the Medîcal Faculty, the cotuplet:omu of this Hospital
is a matcr of vital moment.

It is the proud boast of McGill that the clinical
training which ber students receiv'e is unsurpassed on
tic conîtinîent. Apayt froin the admirable and etîthu-
siastic staff of teachers, mucli of this is due to the ex-
cellent hospitals which are found iii Mouîtreal. Sit-


